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Ka	Pō‘akolu,	Pepeluari	10,	2016		
Kalema	(Lent),	ka	Lā	Hāpala	Lehu	
(Ash	Wednesday)	
	

ʻŌlelo	akula	ʻo	Dāvida	iā	Iehova	I	
nā	hua	ʻōlelo	o	kēia	mele,	i	ka	lā	
a	Iehova	i	hoʻopakele	aʻe	iā	
ia	mai	ka	lima	aku	o	kona	poʻe	
ʻenemi	a	pau,	a	mai	ka	lima	aku	
hoʻi	o	Saula.	2	Samuela	22:1		

David	spoke	to	the	Lord	the	
words	of	this	song	on	the	day	
when	the	Lord	delivered	him	
from	the	hand	of	all	his	enemies,	
and	from	the	hand	of	Saul.	

Question:		When	have	you	been	surprised	by	Godʻs	abundance,	and	how	did	you	respond?	

Ka	Pō‘ahā,	Pepeluari	11,	2016	
	

ʻAʻole	anei	ʻoukou	i	ʻike,	ʻo	
ʻoukou	nō	ka	luakini	o	ke	Akua,	a	
ua	noho	ka	ʻUhane	o	ke	Akua	i	
loko	o	ʻoukou?	1	Korineto	3:16 

Do	you	not	know	that	you	are	
God’s	temple	and	that	God’s	
Spirit	dwells	in	you?	

Question:		Godʻs	voice	is	echoing	through	each	life	on	earth,	calling	all	to	Godʻs	self.		How	have	you	
heard	this	voice?	

Ka	Pō‘alima,	Pepeluari	12,	2016	
	

A	ma	hope	iho	o	kēia	mau	mea,	
nānā	akula	au,	aia	hoʻi,	he	
anaina	nui	loa,	ʻaʻole	hiki	i	
kekahi	ke	helu	aku,	mai	loko	mai	
lākou	o	nā	aupuni	a	pau,	a	me	nā	
ʻohana,	a	me	nā	lāhui	kanaka,	a	
me	nā	ʻōlelo	a	pau,	e	ū	ana	lākou	
i	mua	o	ka	noho	aliʻi,	a	i	mua	hoʻi	
o	ke	Keikihipa,	ua	ʻaʻahu	ʻia	
lākou	i	nā	holokū	keʻokeʻo,	a	he	
Mau	pāma	ma	ko	lākou	mau	
lima.		Hō‘ike	‘ana	7:9		

After	this	I	looked,	and	there	was	
a	great	multitude	that	no	one	
could	count,	from	every	nation,	
from	all	tribes	and	peoples	and	
languages,	standing	before	the	
throne	and	before	the	Lamb,	
robed	in	white,	with	palm	
branches	in	their	hands.	

Question:		We	are	signs	of	Christʻs	love	in	the	world.		What	would	you	give	up	for	the	love	of	others?	

Ka	Pō‘aono,	a	me	ka	Lāpule,	
Pepeluari	13,	2016	

Eia	ka	ʻōlelo	kūʻauhau	no	nā	
hanauna	o	ʻAdamu.	I	ka	lā	a	ke	
Akua	I	hana	ai	ke	kanaka,	ma	ke	
ʻano	o	ke	Akua	kāna	i	hana	mai	
ai	iā	ia.		Kinohi	5:1	

This	is	the	list	of	the	descendants	
of	Adam.	When	God	created	
humankind,	he	made	them	in	
the	likeness	of	God.	

Question:		As	Christians	we	are	called	to	act	justly	and	seek	the	truth.		What	just	actions	will	I	take	and	
will	I	boldly	speak	Godʻs	truth?	

Ka	Pō‘akahi,	Pepeluari	15,	2016	
	

Akā,	ua	akāka	kēia,	ʻaʻole	kekahi	
e	hoʻāpono	ʻia	i	mua	o	ke	Akua	
ma	ke	kānāwai:	no	ka	mea,	ʻO	ka	
mea	i	pono,	e	ola	ia	ma	ka	
manaʻoʻiʻo.		Galatia	3:11	

Now	it	is	evident	that	no	one	is	
justified	before	God	by	the	law;	
for	‘The	one	who	is	righteous	will	
live	by	faith.’	

Question:		God	requires	that	we	love	all	that	God	loves,	that	we	are	merciful	to	each	other,	and	that	we	
walk	humbly,	and	daily	with	our	God.	

Ka	Pō‘alua,	Pepeluari	16,	2016	
	

Maona	lā	ua	loaʻa	mai	iā	mākou	
ka	noho	ʻana,	i	koho	mua	ʻia	mai	

In	Christ	we	have	also	obtained	
an	inheritance,	having	been	
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mākou	e	like	me	ka	manaʻo	o	ka	
mea	nāna	e	hana	mai	i	nā	mea	a	
pau	ma	ka	manaʻo	kūpaʻa	o	
kona	makemake;	Epeso	1:11	

destined	according	to	the	
purpose	of	him	who	
accomplishes	all	things	according	
to	his	counsel	and	will,	

Question:		Righteousness	cannot	be	wrested	from	God.		It	is	received	with	grateful	hands	that	have	
opened	themselves	to	care	for	all	whom	God	loves.	

Ka	Pō‘akolu,	Pepeluari	17,	2016	
	

Aia	hoʻi	ke	hele	maila	ia	me	nā	
ao;	a	e	ʻike	aku	nā	maka	a	pau	iā	
ia,	a	ʻo	ka	poʻe	hoʻi	nāna	ia	i	ʻō	
aku;	a	iā	Ia	nō	e	uwē	ai	nā	
ʻohana	a	pau	o	ka	honua.	ʻO	ia,	
ʻĀmene.	Hō‘ike	‘ana	1:7		

Look!	He	is	coming	with	the	
clouds;	every	eye	will	see	him,	
even	those	who	pierced	him;	
and	on	his	account	all	the	tribes	
of	the	earth	will	wail.	So	it	is	to	
be.	Amen.	

Question:		What	if	we	stopped	judging	and	were	gentler	on	others	and	ourselves?		Remember,	God	
made	us	to	be	signs	of	Godʻs	love.	

Ka	Pō‘ahā,	Pepeluari	18,	2016	
	

Hana	ihola	ke	Akua	i	ke	kanaka	
ma	kona	ʻano	iho,	ma	ke	ʻano	
O	ke	Akua	ʻo	ia	i	hana	ai	iā	ia;	
hana	maila	ia	i	kāne	a	i	wahine.	
Kinohi	1:27	

So	God	created	humankind	in	his	
image,	in	the	image	of	God	he	
created	them;	male	and	female	
he	created	them.	

Question:		People	born	with	special	needs	arenʻt	punishment	from	God.		They	are	gifts	of	a	different	sort	
to	their	families.		Jesus	taught	us	that.	

Ka	Pō‘alima,	Pepeluari	19,	2016	
	

A	e	hoʻokūpaʻa	mau	loa	ʻia	aku	
kāu	ʻohana	a	me	kou	aupuni	i	
mua	ou:	e	hoʻokūpaʻa	ʻia	hoʻi	
kou	noho	aliʻi	a	mau	loa	aku.	
2	Samuela	7:16	

Your	house	and	your	kingdom	
shall	be	made	sure	forever	
before	me;	your	throne	shall	be	
established	forever.	

Question:		Help	me,	God,	to	die	to	self	and	become	more	Christ-like.		In	doing	so,	may	I	bear	much	fruit	
of	the	spirit	for	your	sake.	

Ka	Pō‘aono	a	me	ka	Lāpule,		
Pepeluari	20/21,	2016	

Ua	kākoʻo	mai	ʻoe	iaʻu	i	ka	ikaika	
e	kaua	ai;	Ua	hoʻokūlou	iho	ʻoe	
Ma	lalo	oʻu	i	ka	poʻe	i	kūʻē	mai	
iaʻu.	2	Samuela	22:40	

For	you	girded	me	with	strength	
for	the	battle;	you	made	my	
assailants	sink	under	me.	

Question:		Sometimes	it	is	the	fruit	that	is	born	out	of	struggle	that	is	the	most	important.		What	things	
in	your	life	are	you	grateful	were	transformed	from	struggle	to	success?	

Ka	Pō‘akahi,	Pepeluari	22,	2016	
	

A	hōʻā	ihola	ʻo	ia	i	nā	kukui	i	
mua	o	Iehova;	e	like	me	kā	
Iehova	i	kauoha	mai	ai	iā	Mose.	
Puka‘ana	40:25	

and	set	up	the	lamps	before	the	
Lord;	as	the	Lord	had	
commanded	Moses.	

Question:		When	have	you	been	surprised	by	Godʻs	abundance,	and	how	did	you	respond.	

Ka	Pō‘alua,	Pepeluari	23,	2016	
	

ʻĪ	maila	ʻo	Iesū	iā	ia,	“ʻO	wau	nō	
Ke	ala	hou	ʻana,	a	me	ke	ola:	ʻo	

Jesus	said	to	her,	‘I	am	the	
resurrection	and	the	life.	Those	
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Ka	mea	e	manaʻoʻiʻo	mai	iaʻu,	
inā	e	make	ia,	e	ola	hou	auaneʻi	
ʻo	ia.”	Ioane	11:25.	

who	believe	in	me,	even	though	
they	die,	will	live,	

Question:		What	is	your	daily	offering	to	God?		Where	are	you	making	a	sacrifice	of	thanksgiving	in	your	
life?	

Ka	Pō‘akolu,	Pepeluari	24,	2016	 Aʻike	akula	ʻo	ʻAdamu	i	kāna	
wahine	iā	ʻEva;	hāpai	aʻela	ʻo	ia,	
a	hānau	maila	iā	Kaina,ʻī	maila,	
Ua	loaʻa	nō	iaʻu	he	kanaka	no	
Iehova	mai.	Kinohi	4:1 

Now	the	man	knew	his	wife	Eve,	
and	she	conceived	and	bore	
Cain,	saying,	‘I	have	produced	a	
man	with	the	help	of	the	Lord.’	

Question:		Godʻs	voice	is	echoing	through	each	life	on	earth,	calling	all	to	Godʻs-self.		How	have	I	heard	
this	voice?	

Ka	Pō‘ahā,	Pepeluari	25,	2016	
	

E	nā	kāne,	aloha	aku	i	kā	ʻoukou	
mau	wāhine,	e	like	me	Kristo	i	
aloha	mai	ai	i	ka	ʻekalesia,	a	
hāʻawi	mai	iā	ia	iho	nona;	Epeso	
5:25	

Husbands,	love	your	wives,	just	
as	Christ	loved	the	church	and	
gave	himself	up	for	her,	

Question:		The	world	needs	to	witness	our	lives	of	confession,	our	walking	on	the	Way.		Who	will	I	invite	
to	be	on	the	journey	of	faith	with	me?	

Ka	Pō‘alima,	Pepeluari	26,	2016	
	

ʻO	ʻoukou	hoʻi	ka	poʻe	i	make	i	
loko	o	ka	hewa,	a	me	ke	ʻoki	
poepoe	ʻole	ʻia	o	ko	ʻoukou	kino,	
ʻo	ʻoukou	kāna	i	hoʻāla	pū	hou	
mai	nei	me	ia,	a	ua	kala	mai	i	ko	
ʻoukou	hewa	a	pau;	Kolosa	2:13	

And	when	you	were	dead	in	
trespasses	and	the	
uncircumcision	of	your	flesh,	
God	made	you	alive	together	
with	him,	when	he	forgave	us	all	
our	trespasses,	

Question:		It	is	easy	to	forget	during	difficult	times	that	God	is	showering	us	with	grace.		Can	you	notice	
the	good	growing	out	of	the	pain	in	your	life,	in	our	world?	

Ka	Pō‘aono	a	me	ka	Lāpule,	
Pepeluari	27/28,	2016	
	

Ke	ʻōlelo	mai	nei	ʻo	Iehova	
penei,	E	pōʻino	ana	ke	kanaka	i	
hilinaʻi	i	ke	kanaka,	a	manaʻo	
ihola	i	ka	ʻiʻo	i	ikaika	nona,	a	
haʻalele	kona	naʻau	iā	Iehova.	
Ierehemia	17:5	

Thus	says	the	Lord:	Cursed	are	
those	who	trust	in	mere	mortals	
and	make	mere	flesh	their	
strength,	whose	hearts	turn	
away	from	the	Lord.	

Question:		How	is	God	calling	me	to	speak	prophetic	words	of	justice	and	truth	to	those	I	know?	

Ka	Pō‘akahi,	Pepeluari	29,	2016	
	

Akā,	ua	ʻike	kākou	iā	Iesū	i	ka	
mea	i	hoʻolilo	ʻia	ma	lalo	‘iki	iho	
O	ka	poʻe	ʻānela,	no	ka	make	
ʻana,	i	hoʻolei	ʻia	mai	ai	i	ka	nani	
a	me	ka	mahalo;	i	lilo	hoʻi	ia	i	ka	
make	no	nā	kānaka	a	pau,	ma	ka	
lokomaikaʻi	o	ke	Akua.	Hebera	
2:9	

but	we	do	see	Jesus,	who	for	a	
little	while	was	made	lower	than	
the	angels,	now	crowned	with	
glory	and	honour	because	of	the	
suffering	of	death,	so	that	by	the	
grace	of	God	he	might	taste	
death	for	everyone.	
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Question:		How	will	you	commit	yourself	to	being	an	agent	of	Godʻs	love	and	reconciliation	in	the	world	
so	that	I	may	minister	to	those	in	need	of	healing	and	hope?	

Ka	Pō‘alua,	Maraki	1,	2016	
	

Hana	pololei	ihola	ʻo	ia	i	mua	i	ke	
alo	o	Iehova,	e	like	me	nā	mea	a	
pau	a	Davida	kona	kupuna	I	hana	
ai.		2‘Oihana	Ali‘i	29:2 

He	did	what	was	right	in	the	
sight	of	the	Lord,	just	as	his	
ancestor	David	had	done.	

Question:				God	is	there;	he	listens,	and	is	not	immune	to	our	call.		Sometimes	prayer	can	be	so	difficult!	

Ka	Pō‘akolu,	Maraki	2,	2016	
	

No	ia	mea,	inā	i	loko	o	Kristo	
kekahi	kanaka,	he	mea	hou	ʻo	ia;	
Ua	hala	akula	nā	mea	kahiko;	aia	
hoʻi,	ua	ʻano	hou	aʻela	nā	mea	a	
pau.	2	Korineto	5:17 

So	if	anyone	is	in	Christ,	there	is	
a	new	creation:	everything	old	
has	passed	away;	see,	everything	
has	become	new!	

Question:		Is	your	heart	like	a	frozen	field	in	winter,	or	like	a	spring	garden,	bursting	with	young	life?		Is	
your	soul	fertile	enough	for	the	Word?	

Ka	Pō‘ahā,	Maraki	3,	2016	
	

Ua	like	ia	me	ka	hau	o	
Heremona,	Ka	mea	i	hāʻule	mai	
Ma	luna	o	nā	mauna	ʻo	Ziona;	
No	ka	mea,	ma	laila	nō	i	kauoha	
mai	ai	ʻo	Iehova	i	ka	hoʻomaikaʻi	
ʻia,	i	ke	ola	hoʻi,	a	hiki	i	ka	
manawa	pau	ʻole.	Halelū	133:3	

It	is	like	the	dew	of	Hermon,	
which	falls	on	the	mountains	of	
Zion.		For	there	the	Lord	
ordained	his	blessing,	life	for	
evermore.	

Question:		Will	I	open	my	heart	to	the	healing	touch	of	Jesus	this	Lent?	

Ka	Pō‘alima,	Maraki	4,	2016	
	

E	pule	mau	ana	i	nā	pule	a	pau,	a	
me	ka	nonoi	aku	ma	ka	ʻUhane;	
a	no	ia	mea	hoʻi,	e	kiaʻi	ʻoukou	
me	ka	hoʻoikaika	mau	a	me	ka	
pule	aku	no	nā	haipule	a	pau;	
Epeso	6:18	

Pray	in	the	Spirit	at	all	times	in	
every	prayer	and	supplication.	
To	that	end	keep	alert	and	
always	persevere	in	supplication	
for	all	the	saints.	

Question:		Whatʻs	Godʻs	grace?		No	matter	how	badly	I	act,	God	sees	my	better	self,	and	loves	me.		
Thatʻs	grace.	

Ka	Pō‘aono	a	me	ka	Lāpule,	
Maraki	5/6,	2016	
	

A	e	hānau	mai	ʻo	ia	i	keikikāne,	a	
E	kapa	aku	ʻoe	i	kona	inoa	ʻo	
Iesū;	no	ka	mea,	e	hoʻōla	ia	i	
kona	poʻe	kānaka	mai	ko	lākou	
hewa.		Mataio	1:21 

She	will	bear	a	son,	and	you	are	
to	name	him	Jesus,	for	he	will	
save	his	people	from	their	sins.’	
	
	

Question:		People	are	drawn	to	goodness.		We	canʻt	brow	beat	someone	into	believing.		Relax	and	live	a	
life	that	attracts	believers.	

Ka	Po‘akahi,	Maraki	7,	2016	
	

A	i	nā	lā	ma	hope	e	hoʻokūpaʻa	
ʻia	ka	mauna	o	ka	hale	o	Iehova,	
Ma	luna	o	nā	mauna,	a	e	
hoʻokiʻekiʻe	ʻia	ʻo	ia	ma	luna	o	

In	days	to	come	the	mountain	of	
the	Lord’s	house	shall	be	
established	as	the	highest	of	the	
mountains,	and	shall	be	raised	
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nā	puʻu;	a	e	holo	nā	kānaka	i	ona	
lā.	Mika	4:1	

up	above	the	hills.		Peoples	shall	
stream	to	it,	

Question:		Sometimes	it	is	the	fruit	that	is	born	out	of	struggle	that	is	the	most	important.		What	things	
in	your	life	are	you	grateful	were	transformed	from	struggle	to	success?	

Ka	Pō‘alua,	Maraki	8,	2016	
	

ʻIke	akula	au	i	ka	lani	e	hāmama	
ana,	a	aia	hoʻi,	he	lio	keʻokeʻo;	a	
ʻo	ka	mea	e	noho	ana	ma	luna	
iho	ona,	ua	kapa	ʻia,	ʻo	
Hoʻopono,	a	ʻo	ʻOiaʻiʻo,	a	ma	ka	
pono	ʻo	ia	e	hoʻopaʻi	aku	ai,	a	e	
kaua	aku	ai	hoʻi.	Hō‘ike	‘ana	
19:11 

Then	I	saw	heaven	opened,	and	
there	was	a	white	horse!	Its	rider	
is	called	Faithful	and	True,	and	in	
righteousness	he	judges	and	
makes	war.	

Question:		We	are	bound	to	God	in	a	dance	of	love	where	God	extends	grace	to	all,	and	we	respond	with	
faith,	joy	and	thankfulness.	

Ka	Pō‘akolu,	Maraki	9,	2016	
	

Inā	e	hana	hewa	mai	kou	
hoahānau	iā	ʻoe,	e	hele	ʻoe	e	aʻo	
Aku	iā	ia	ʻolua	wale	nō.	A	i	
hoʻolohe	mai	ʻo	ia	iā	ʻoe,	ua	
loaʻa	Iā	ʻoe	kou	hoahānau.	
Mataio	18:15	

 ‘If	another	member	of	the	
church	sins	against	you,	go	and	
point	out	the	fault	when	the	two	
of	you	are	alone.	If	the	member	
listens	to	you,	you	have	regained	
that	one.	

Question:		When	have	you	been	surprised	by	Godʻs	abundance?		How	did	you	respond?	

Ka	Pō‘ahā,	Maraki	10,	2016	
	

No	ka	mea,	a	iā	kākou	i	
nāwaliwali	ai,	a	i	ka	wā	pono,	
make	ihola	ʻo	Kristo	no	ka	poʻe	
pono	ʻole.	Roma	5:6 

For	while	we	were	still	weak,	at	
the	right	time	Christ	died	for	the	
ungodly.	
	

Question:		What	is	evil	to	God?		At	the	top	of	Godʻs	list	seems	to	be	lack	of	justice,	righteousness	and	
kindness.		As	a	nation,	a	community	and	an	individual	what	evils	do	we	persist	in	doing	and	how	is	God	
calling	us	to	repent	and	change?	

Ka	Pō‘alima,	Maraki	11,	2016	
	

ʻO	kēia	hoʻi	kaʻu	e	ʻōlelo	aku	nei,	
a	hōʻike	aku	hoʻi	ma	ka	Haku,	
mai	haele	hou	ʻoukou	e	like	me	
nā	lāhui	kanaka	ʻē	ma	ka	
lapuwale	o	ko	lākou	naʻau:	
Epeso	4:17	

Now	this	I	affirm	and	insist	on	in	
the	Lord:	you	must	no	longer	live	
as	the	Gentiles	live,	in	the	futility	
of	their	minds.	

Question:		What	behaviors	do	I	cling	to	that	keep	me	from	God:		Control	issues,	addictions,	nursing	
wounds	and	injustices	or	a	pointless	search	for	worthless	things?		Will	I	open	my	heart	to	the	healing	
touch	of	Jesus	this	Lent?	

Ka	Pō‘aono	a	me	ka	Lāpule,	
Mararki	12/13,	2016	
	

Ua	ʻike	nō	hoʻi	kākou,	e	kōkua	
pū	ana	nā	mea	a	pau	e	pono	ai	
ka	poʻe	aloha	i	ke	Akua,	ka	poʻe	i	
koho	ʻia	mai	ma	muli	o	kona	

We	know	that	all	things	work	
together	for	good	for	those	who	
love	God,	who	are	called	
according	to	his	purpose.	
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manaʻo.	Roma	8:28	
Question:		We	are	bound	to	God	in	a	dance	of	love	where	God	extends	grace	to	all,	and	we	respond	with	
faith,	joy	and	thankfulness.	

Ka	Pō‘akahi,	Maraki	14,	2016	
	

E	hana	maikaʻi	hoʻi	lākou,	i	lako	
hoʻi	lākou	i	nā	hana	maikaʻi,	i	
mākaukau	hoʻi	i	ka	hāʻawi	wale	
aku	me	ka	lokomaikaʻi;	1	
Timoteo	6:18	

They	are	to	do	good,	to	be	rich	in	
good	works,	generous,	and	ready	
to	share,	

Question:		This	Lent	will	I	make	myself	available	to	God	to	use	as	an	instrument	of	healing?	

Ka	Pō‘alua,	Maraki	15,	2016	
	

Akā,	iā	kākou,	hoʻokahi	nō	Akua,	
ʻo	ka	Makua,	a	nāna	mai	nā	mea	
a	pau,	a	iā	ia	hoʻi	kākou	nei:	
hoʻokahi	nō	Haku,	ʻo	Iesū	Kristo,	
ma	ona	lā	nā	mea	a	pau,	a	ma	
ona	lā	hoʻi	kākou.	1Korineto	8:6	

yet	for	us	there	is	one	God,	the	
Father,	from	whom	are	all	things	
and	for	whom	we	exist,	and	one	
Lord,	Jesus	Christ,	through	
whom	are	all	things	and	through	
whom	we	exist.	

Question:		Pray	daily,	love	the	ones	you	live	with,	and	leave	the	rest	up	to	God.		Whatʻs	your	rule	of	life?	

Ka	Pō‘akolu,	Maraki	16,	2016	
	

No	ia	mea,	ua	ʻike	kākou	i	ke	
aloha,	no	ka	mea,	ua	waiho	ihola	
ʻo	ia	i	kona	ola	no	kākou;	a	he	
mea	pono	nō	hoʻi	lā	kākou,	ke	
waiho	aʻe	i	ko	kākou	ola	no	ka	
poʻe	hoahānau.	1	John	3:16	

We	know	love	by	this,	that	he	
laid	down	his	life	for	us—and	we	
ought	to	lay	down	our	lives	for	
one	another.	

Question:		Everyone	needs	help	but	sometimes	we	need	to	set	aside	our	pride	to	ask	for	it.		Is	it	time	to	
ask	God	for	help?	

Ka	Pō‘ahā,	Maraki	17,	2016	 I	ka	poʻe	a	ke	Akua	i	
hoʻomaopopo	ai	i	ka	waiwai	nani	
O	kēia	mea	pōhihihi	i	waena	o	ko	
nā	ʻāina	ʻē;	ʻo	ia	nō	ʻo	Kristo	i	
loko	o	ʻoukou,	ka	manaʻolana	
No	ka	nani:	Kolosa	1:27	

To	them	God	chose	to	make	
known	how	great	among	the	
Gentiles	are	the	riches	of	the	
glory	of	this	mystery,	which	is	
Christ	in	you,	the	hope	of	glory.	

Question:		What	is	your	daily	offering	to	God?		Where	are	you	making	a	sacrifice	of	thanksgiving	in	your	
life?	

Ka	Pō‘alima,	Maraki	18,	2016	
	

E	mālama	nuiʻia	aku	nā	
lunakahiko	e	hoʻomalu	pono	
ana,	he	ʻoiaʻiʻo	hoʻi,ʻua	poʻe	
lā	i	hoʻoikaika	ma	ka	ʻōlelo	a	me	
ke	aʻo	aku;	1	Timoteo	5:17	

Let	the	elders	who	rule	well	be	
considered	worthy	of	double	
honour,	especially	those	who	
labour	in	preaching	and	
teaching;	

Question:		Do	you	know	that	feeling	in	your	gut	when	you	know	that	you	should	be	doing	or	saying	
something?		It	might	be	the	gifts	God	gave	you	yearning	to	be	used…how	will	you	let	God	use	you?	

Ka	Pō‘aono	a	me	ka	Lāpule,	
Maraki	19/20,	2016	ke	Kominika	

ʻO	ka	mea	i	hoʻōla	ʻia,	ʻaʻole	ia	
i	ʻike	iā	ia,	no	ka	mea,	ua	

Now	the	man	who	had	been	
healed	did	not	know	who	it	was,	
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O	nā	Lālā	Lā‘au	(Palm	Sunday)	
	

hoʻonalo	ʻē	Iesū	iā	ia	iho,	he	nui	
nā	kānaka	ma	ia	wahi.	Ioane	5:13	

for	Jesus	had	disappeared	in	the	
crowd	that	was	there.	

Question:		Where	have	you	found	strength	from	Christ	to	act,	where	do	you	hope	Christ	will	strengthen	
you	to	act	in	the	weeks	and	months	ahead?	

	
	
 
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	


